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Decision 83 (;6 025 JUN 1 1983 -----
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OP TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the Application of 
Ralph A. Wilburn, an individual, 
doing business as Wilburn Trucking 
Co., for authority to depart ~rom 
the Rates, Rules ~~d Regulations of 
Minimum Rate Tari~! 14-A in the 
transportation of ~eed (dog ~ooe) 
from Ceree to a Single consignee 
in Tracy. 
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o ? I N ION -------

Application 83-03-79 
(Filed March ;0, 1983) 

Ralph A. Wilburn (applicant) requests authority to assess a 
rate less than the applicable rate named in Minimum Rate Tariff (MRT) 
14-A for the transportation of bulk animal feed for Foster Turkey 
Products from Ceres to Tracy. ~he applicable rate is 27~¢ per 100 
pounds. mini:um weight 52,000 pounds; applicant proposes to assess a 
rate o~ 19 cents. It does not intend to engage subhaulers in 
pertorming this transportation. 

The carrier alleges the ~ollowing in support of its request: 
1. Transportation will be on a regular basi$, 

approximating six shipments per day. 
2. The transportation presently is pertorced 

largely on a proprietary basis. 
3. Round-trip mileage used in its cost 

development has been calculated ~rom the 
carrier's terminal throu~~ origin, 
destination and return to terminal. 

A copy of the application was sent to the California 
Trucking Association and the California Pa~~ 3ureau Federation. 
Notice of filing of the application a~~eared on the Commission's 
Daily Transportation Calendar of April 1 ~ 1983. No objection to 
granting the application has been received. 
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A. 83-03-79 ALJ/rr/~e ~ 

The carrier has ~urniehed cost ane ~evenue in!oroa~ion to 
cupport its requ~st. It ha: used ~v~~ae~ r~v~nu~ of $102.60 (19¢ x 
54,000 los.) whe:"c~s i te reCiu~:;t is to ob~;er'le fl, ~inimu:n ·~ei€,,ht of 
52 ~ 000 pour.es per lo~,d. Its totnl ~~V~r.'le one eX!'~t.30 tigurt:'3 are 
recpcct1vcly. 81 .4657 ~nc ~, .09~6 per ~ile on the 54,OOO-pound 
bacis. Reducing the :eVP :1ue p~r loae to 592.80 (19~ x 52,000 lbs.) 
procucc3 reven\.le 'P..:-r mill? o! $1.4;14, or tt 77.3tf op'S'r!1ting r~tio. 
~hc proposed :'2:~e i s !"~a30nable and the :,,~c.\:.ezt will bl? er~.r.tt3d. 

Becaust-:' an iI:l:ledi[".t~ !i:'!.::l:'.cin.l benef:' t i3 avn.!.:!:"bl~ to tht? 
chipper involved in this tr~ncpo~t~tion. t~:~ deCision zhould b~ ~ 
effective todCiY. 
Pind1np.s of F~ct 

~. Applicant requezts author~ty to ~sse3S l~ss than the 
minimum rates cO!ltained in. MRT 14-A for thl) trf:l!'lzpo:rtatior. of bulk 
ani:lal ff!Cc.. 

2. Cost datn 3ub~it~od by applicant indicate thn~ 
~:,ane:porte:tion at the proposl?c !"ate will be co::npens~:to:'"y. 

3. Applicant eoee not intend to engnge zubha~lers to perform 
th~~ ~~Ein~'Oo~·~·l·O~ I .... V VJ. ~.... til ... IJ ..... 

Conclusions o~ Law 

1. The p:"opost?c. r:lte3 r-trl::' rcnsonn:bll? 

2. The application sho~ld be gr~nt~d. 
3. Since t:,ancport~tion conditione rn~y chpne0, this authority 

should expire in one year. 
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A. 83-03-79 ALJ/rr 

4. There is an i=~ediate opportunity ~or rate relie~. 
There~ore, the eiiective date of this o~der should oe today. 

5. The authority granted should provide that i! independent 
contractor-subhaulers a~e engaged to per~or= this transportation they 
must be paid not less than the rates authorized without any 
deductions. 

o R D B R - - - --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ralph A. Wilbu~n ~ay depart ~roo the provisions of MRT 14-A 
by assessing not less th~~ the rate in Appendix A. 

date. 
2. This authority shall expire one year a~ter the eifective 

This order is effective today. 
Dated JUN 11983, at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia. 

- :; -

LEO:;rum M.. GRI!1ES. JR. 
:?:-etJi4ont. 

V!CTOE C;.:LVO 
FR!SCIL:,A C _ GP.EW 
:lJCNALD VII:L 

Co:mni:s!o::.ers 



A. 83-03-79 ALJ/rr 

APPEND!X A 

Carrier: Ralph A. Wilburn. 
Shi~~er: Foster Turkey Products. 
C¢mmodity: Bulk Animal Feed. 
~: 19 cents per 100 pounes. 
Minimum Wei,'~h.t: 52,000 pounds. 
Origin: Ceres. 
Destination: Tracy. 
Conditions: 

1. Rate is not suoject to any surcharge. 
2. If indepeneent eontractor-suohaulers are engaged 

to perform this transportation, they shall be 
paid not less than the rates authorized without 
any deeuctions. 

(END OF A?P~~!X A) 
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A. 83-03-79 ALJ/rr 

The carrier has ~urnished cost and revenue intormation to 
support its request. It has used average revenue o~ $102.60 (19¢ x 
54,000 los.) whereas its re~uest is to observe a ~inim~ wei~~t o! 
52,000 pounds per load. Its total revenue and expense ~igures are 
respectively, $1.4657 and $1.0916 per mile on the 54,OOO-pound 
basis. Reducing the revenue per load to $98.80 (19¢ x 52,000 los.) 
produces revenue per mile ot $1 .4114, or a 77. 3~ ope;:a:ting :atio. 
The proposed rate is reasonable and the request 7"n be granted. 
~~~~ Because an immediate tinancial bene!i~ is available to the 
~~ involved in this transportation, thie/decision should be 

"1:" di ..to "I:' • • 1n nes 0... • ac " 
e!tective today. L 

1. Applicant requests autho~.ty to assess less than the 
minimum rates contained in MRT 1~A ~or the trans~ortation ot, bulk 
anical teed. ~ -

2. Cost data submitted by applicant indicate that 
~ transportation at the pro~~ed rate will be compen$ato~. 

3. Applicant does ot intend to engage subhaulers to per~orm 
this transportation. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. The 1'ropo ed rates are reasonable. 
/ 

2. The app¥1cation should be granted. 
I 

3. s~:c;;transportation conditions may 
should exp1~ n one year. 
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